[Complete auriculoventricular block during chloroquine treatment].
The cardiac toxicity of antimalarial agents is rare, it includes conduction disorders which can be complicated by third atrioventricular block and hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. We report two observations of patients who presented a complete heart block after several years of treatment by chloroquine. Two patients followed for rheumatoid polyarthritis, treated by antimalarial agents for average 12 years and corticotherapy, presented a syncopal complete heart block which required an implantation of a pace maker. After having eliminated all the other underlying causes for complete heart block, the antimalarial agents were accused and were stopped. The clinical evolution after interruption of the treatment was favorable. Our observations illustrate rare cardiac side effects observed in our two patients after long-term treatment by antimalarial agents. The diagnosis of antimalarial agents responsibility was retained on clinical and biological arguments after having eliminated the other causes. The insidious character of these complications imposes vigilance during the use of long-term treatment by antimalarial agents.